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Have you voted for the

ECOLOGY

PARTY

in the past?
If so,

our thanks and congratulations. Your vote means

YOU CARE about the kind of society in which today's
children will grow up
YOU CARE about using the world's resources sparingly
for the long term good of all
YOU CARE about harmful pollution of the environment
YOU CARE about nuclear, chemical and biological
weapons
YOU CARE about the possible dangers of nuclear power
stations

THE

ECOLOGY

PARTY

ALSO

CARES

We have decided not to nominate a candidate at this
election, but IF YOU CARE ENOUGH support the Leeds
Ecology Party-by using an envelOpe, stamp and the form
overleaf to:—
1. request further information about the Ecology Party
anonymously

2.

complete and return the questionnaire,
if you prefer

5.

send a donation, however small, to help us support
candidates for future elections.

4.

join the Ecology Party

The Ecology Party is financed wholly by its members,
sympathisers and small—scale money raising activities. The
money that might have been spent on this election has
instead been spent on this leaflet and on sponsoring,
through the Leeds City Council, litter bins in Briggate.

QUESTIONNAIRE
Have you ever voted for the Ecology Party?

Yes/No

Would you have voted Ecology at this election
Yes/No
if there had been a candidate?
Would you consider voting for the Ecology
Party at future Council and Parliamentary

elections?

Yes/No

Have you in the past voted regularly for
another political party?

Yes/No

I enclose a donation to the Leeds Ecology Party

[:1

I would like further information about the
Ecology Party

[:1

I wish to join the Ecology Party and enclose
subscription payable to the Leeds Ecology Party

[:1

£6

Ordinary subscription

£9
Couples — joint subscription
Students, pensioners and
Half the
.
claimants
above subscriptions.

NAME

OOOOOOOOOIOOO0.0.00.00.00.00...

ADDRESS

O...OOOOOOOOOOIOOOOIOIIOOCIC

Please return to 25 Hollin Lane, Leeds 16.
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